
THE PRATT IN STITU T E MON TH LY 

in our department stores is a bcne6t 
ro the con1munity." 1·hc sopho1nore 
hO)'S lost to the fresh m1n tcant in the: 
question,'' Resolved, 'fhat the prtsent 
cut l'IY!:'tcn1 is a benefit to the 1-ligh 
S<hool." ·rhe existing S)'Stcn1 wa.' 
most abl)' dctendi!d. by -~1essrs. 1\-lal· 
coln1 Bir'({, Oirroll Robb, and George 
\Vatson, of the freshman cl:ass. The 
fu.':!lhn11n girls experienced an attack 
of faint-heartedness when rhc time 
drt"A· near for them to meet the sopho
more girls1 and thi:y tOrfcitcd the 
debate to their superiors, \\'ho n1ani
fested a proptr degree of scorn for 
such lack of spirit on the: part of the 
\'Oongcst cla.~. 1·hc S(lphomorc ton1 
~omprised Misses G~cc Parn1clc.o.e, 
G ladvs I .ockc, and ~:ti:r.abcth ( '.lark. 

After the cornpletinn of this scri~ 
there canu: the final~, v.'hcn the will• 
ncrs of the senior-junior debate!i met 
the winners of the s<rpho1norc-fresh
man debates. O n Apnl ~~the st·nior 
g ir ls easily defeated rhe sophontorc:s 
wich the affirmative: of chc quesci''"• 
"Rcsol\'cd, ·rhat ho1ne !itudy should 
l:IC abolished.·· The champions an1ong 
tht ~irl~, therefon:, :trc the rvtisscs 
~1anon £\-latthe"·, ;\.Jil-c f.'ish, antl 
J~nn<.:ttt; Lati1ucr. l'hc junior ho~·~ 
v.·ill mi:et the frc:sh n1;1n bovs f(lr the 
championship on May ~9, in tlu: 
(1ucstion, " Re$olvcd, '!'hat capirnl 
punishment is ju~tifiable. 

J•rom the material thus dt.·velot>ed 
in the intcKl:iss y,·<1rk the school 
S<IC"cbi a tc:a.1n of thrte boys to repre
sent it in the lntet"$Cholastic l)l'httting 
Uagtic, and a second ro ncr as a 
practice team for the tit$t. Our fir!S-t 
1nrcrn:hola!itic debate of the year \,..as 
held in t\1arch with a tcan1 &om 
J::rasmu:s Hall. 'J'he qui:-~lion v.·as, 

u Re.solved, ' I'hat tht saJe of alcoholiC' 
bi:\'en.ges in hotels and saloons should 
he :allowed on Sunc.by." 1'he Pratt 
te:a.m, consisting of l\'iessrs. Cl.arence 
Ken1pner and J ohn Vernon, seniorll, 
and R:tlph Kirk man, junior, "·on 
t;11sily the negative of the qut"Stion. 
\\'e feel justly proud of the manli
nes~. earn cstnc..'Ss, and dig-nit\' of our 
tean1. Our Second and 11111-t i~tcrschc>
la11tic deb:ate of the ye:ar will be held 
o n the c.vcning o f r\1a~· 16, with the 
•• Poly Prep,'" ":hen the question of 
the exclu$ion of the Chinfic will be 
forever settled. 'l'he Pratt t~n1 of 
this oc:casion "·iJI consist of Messrs. 
John Vernon and l_,,c() Ft3nk,scniors, 
and Ralph Kirkn1:an, junior. "l'he 
second tea.in for both debates has 
comprised Messrs. Bosworth, Bro\\.·n, 
and St(llz. ·1'he- l)cbot.tin~ Co1nmittee 
is unanin1ou!i in its opinion lhat thi11 
rrid h:as done the bt."St second-t~n1 
\\'Ork we h;1.ve ever had. Both fin;t 
and second teams ha\•e earned their 
rewards. 

;\ n alum ni fratern ity of boys, called 
the u K Q," has done ntu('h to en .. 
courage enrnest deb;itins \\'Ork in our 
school. ·rhev have tor t\\·o yeal'!I 

announcc(i to· the !\Ch(M'.11 C2rl,• i;, the 
)'ear the pm;ento1.tion of silv.tr cups 
to rho!ic mcmhcrs of the school who 
$hould be fortun:ace enough to Sc:"C'Urt' 
places on the first and second teams 
- <he prt.-,cnr:ition l o he a fea ture of 
cornrneni:-crncnc \v~-.:k . f.'or thiii year 
the follo~•ing bO)'s an: C"ligible for rht' 
gcncrosicy o f lhe " K Q" fraccrnit>' : 
l\rl cssrti. Clat(nCc Kem11ner, John 
Vernon, Leo 1:r.i.nk , Ralph Kirk man. 
J•lamlin Bnsv.·orth, l•l:trold l\rown, 
Ht:rbcrt Stolz. 
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